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双苯氟嗪、氟桂利嗪、桂利嗥对 5．羟色胺 

所致离体猪基底动脉收缩的拮抗作用 

／ 

墨_查蛊'兰主 杨_ 平 
(河北医学院药理教研室，石家庄 050017，中国) 

关键词 双苯氟嗪 

^目的：探索双苯氟嗪 【Dip．一种我国 自行合成的 

桂利嗪衍生物)，对 5．羟色胺所致的脑动脉收缩的 

影响． 方法 ：比较双苯氟嗪、氟桂利嗪(Flu1、桂 

利嗪(CinI对 5．羟色胺所致离体猪基底动脉收缩的 

抑制及两种收缩成分的影响 结果：三者的拮抗 

作用强度顺序 【losn1为 Dip 4 0 i~mol-L >Flu 

15 6 moI_L >Cin 25 2／Jn3o·L-‘ 这三种药对 

5掘 色胺所致离体猪基底动脉的两种收缩成分均 

有拮抗 Dip和 Cin抑制收缩的快速相强于持续 

相，而 Flu对二者的作用无显著差 异 结论 ：在 

Dip，FIu和 Cin三种药之中．Dip对脑血管的扩张 

作用最强．其原因主要与抑制内钙的释放有关 
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Effects of m·nisoldipine on aortic calcium accumulation 

in rats with vascular calcium overload 

SUN An—Yang， YANG ZawChen， ZHONG Ci—Shrug~
． 

Ming (Department of Pharmacology， 。Department 

Shangtmi 200032，China) 

KEY W ORDS 

choleca lciferol： 

microanalysis 

m-nisoldipine： verapam il 

calcium arteries；electron probe 

AIM ：TO study the effects of a hoveI calcium 

channeI blocker， tTt-niso ldipine． 0n vascular 

caIcium overload f VC0)at Doth tissue and cellular 

levels．M ETH0DS：VCO was induced in W istar 

rats by treatment with colecalclferel{Cel，400 000 

I U．kg_。，po}and an aqueous mlxture of ethanel 

and polyethylan eglyco I-400 for 3 d The tissue 

and subce lluIar calcium contents of aorta were 
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of Biophysics， Shanglmi Medical University， 

determined bv atomic absorption spectrometer and 

e Jectron probe micreanalysis， respectively． 

RESULTS： Chronic treatment with m—nisoldipine 

(m-Nis，1—15 mg·kg～，J口。，bid)only had mild 

inhibition on the elevation of totaI Ca lcium in aorta． 

and the dose-response relationship of m—Nis 

displayed a be1l shape， with inhibition ratio of 

24％ onlyfor m-Nis 2．5 mg·kg_。． The effect of 

verapamil【12．5 mg‘kg_。．po，bid}was a li~le 

better tha n tha t of m —Nis． ’e intracellular VCO 

in medial smooth muscle cells of aorta were 

remarkably inhibited by m-Nis(2 5 mg·kg }， 

with inhibition ratios of 72 ％ for cytoplasm and 

76 ％ for mitochondrion． The caicium accumula- 

tjOn jn nucJeus wae reduced to a Iesser degree than 
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those in cytoplasm and mitocho nd rion． CONCLU． 

SION：As for aorta in VOO rats．m．Nis mainly had 

conspicuous inhibitkm oo intracellular VC0 in 

mediaI srnooth muscle cells． particularly in 

cytoplas m and mitocho fldriOn．but with Iittle effect 

on extracellular calcium de i l 1
．
position at t ssuo evo 

In arteriosclerosis。the role of vascular calcium 

overload receives attention recently 51
．  Our 

study(unpublished data)，combined with previous 

~cpm'ts’ ，suggested that VCO was possibly a basic 

process common to certain cardiovascular disorders 

such as arteriosclerosis and aging A rat model of 

VCO on high dose of coleoslcifeml(CoI)was used 
for t∞t of drug action[ 51 However

． one of 

limitatioDs for intramuscular i ection of Col in 

previous models was long-term retaining of Co l in 

the body due to slow absorption． To minimize 

indirect influence of residual Co l on the analysis of 

drug action．the administration of Col was changed 

to oral route in our study． 

SeveraI calcium chalillel blockers(0CB)such as 

v口 )a nilva&#ns，berudJp~ ,and radip_me had 

been tested for their effects on the evolution and 

function al consequences of VCO， but jts 

effectiveness was inc。nsistentu一7。． Besides that 

intraceHuar Cag was riot measured．in some cases． 

only one dose of CCB was tested ． m —Niso Idipine 

(m—Nis)was a new synthetic CCB eharaeteri~d by 
relative light stability and vascular selectivity【 

Its possible effect against VCO was examined in this 

study． 

M ATERIAIS AND M ETHOIlS 

M aleW istar rats．we]ghing 212± 15 g。w目e given a 

standard diet and tap water(calcium：0．26 mnml-L‘ ) 

Body weight was recorded daily 

Indec~ of VCO Rats w盯e orally tre~tad  with Col 

400 000 IU -kg一 at 8AM for 3 dan d an aqueousIY~Xture。f 

30％ ethimd and蚰 ％ p 山yh yo 400(2 mL’ ． 

po at10 AM and 10 PM ． Thismixtt~re was abo u5ed as 

the solvent of 0CB On d 5．d 7 or d ll afterthe stgJ~ of 

Col administration． r臼船 盯e killad  for analysis． A11 rats 

w目e divided into 3 groups：(1)untreated group：no was 

given；(2)VCO group：treated with Col and the mixture； 

(3)treatment group：CCB was mcldad into above mixture on 

basis ofVo0 group．an d rats钠 etreated 诵 七hCcBfrom d2 

to d 7 

Illelm~ lnatlon of tissue add serum caldm  eoote~ts[6] 

Thoracic aorta and caudal artery weJFe rinsed freeof blood with 

deion：n~ water-an d heatad to cot~tant ary weight at125℃ 

for 40—50min． The drytissuesweredigested in HNO314 

171o卜L 8．t 37℃ for2 h．then at about 20℃ forl d The 

sohiti~aw惦 diluted and0．1 ％ Lac13 was addad to minimize 

the chemic interference The calcium conteaat was 

measured using an atomic absorption spectrometer fPerkin- 

Elmer 3030．USA)at 422．7 nm 

删 '10glc且I s缸 The thoracic aorta secfiom of 3Ⅲ  

thick were stained whh AgNo3 and hematoxylin-eosin to 

reveal deposited calcium (r~on Kc~sa staining)． 

1~leem  probe mleroan lysts Rats were decapitated， 

and the thoracic aorta 协 immersed jn a modified Kid s- 

Hen~ eit scluxion bubbled th 95 ％ 十 5 ％ c 缸 

37℃ ． The aOI％R恤 wram~i oi1 a specimen pinwithinner 

surface out and tied at the base After being immersed in 

4 ％ bovine sernm albuminfor 4 min．the aorta was raptdty 

f矾 n|n 婀  t (一1 ℃ ． Themedia 0{aorta 

wasen tinto sectionsof l0o一20o nm thick at一130℃ with 

an Ultracut E ultramicrotome equipped with aIl FC 4D 

eryosFstem The cryosectlons e[reez~drled．an d o。ated 

with a thin carbon film which were anatyzed under an 

atmt~ical dectm~microscope(JEM-1200 Ex)attached with 

an energy dispersive X-ray spectrosco~ (Link AN 10 000) 

TI1e energy spectra at nucleus and adjacent cytoplasm an d 

mitochondria of media1 smooth mtl~2le eelIs w甘e collected． 

The accelerating voltage 80 kV；deet／c~beam diameter bdow 

0．5Ⅲ ；collecting time 200 S ’ ． The acquired spectra 

ere prcce~ed wlth Quantem／]FLS quantitative software for 

biological thin speelr~ens(designed by Link System．UK) 

Data w collectedfrom 3—4tatsfor each group 

Î丑岫 }ab 仇-Nis 础 synthesized hy Pmf YUAN 

Feng-Yan(Hebe[Medical College。clIina)，and dissolved in 

the ab e mlxtol'e under dlm light just before use The 

volume~of solvent were 2 mL·1曙～ Col wasthe reoggtt 

product of I1ai 9th Pharmaceutical Factory (within 3 

months)． HN03(C-R)and ethanol(AR) e made hy 

Shanghai 1st Pharmaceutical Factory． Fotyethyleneglyco[- 

400(AR)was made hy Chuamha Pharmaceutical Factory 

(Shanghai) 
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Statistics Results wel-~expressed as ±s． Compar- 

isons between groups were made by t-test and F test 

RESUI 

Validation of VCO nlodel After the start of 

Coi-treatment。 the calcium accumulation in aorta 

progressed rapidly during the first week， then 

slowed down to nearly a plateau after 7 d Serum 

calcium concentration decreased rapidly just from d 

5，and closed(but did not return)to the nolT／gaI 

1eveI on d11(Tab1)． 

Tab 1． V~eLlmr c I哪 删 Ioad (Vc0)af‘盯 蚰le盟l· 

dferol(400 000 IU-l【罟‘1， ，qd×3 d)and solvent 

treat ment Ⅱ rats． ^： 6—7． ± ． 

bP<0．05． P<0．01 untreated rats． 

Calcium contents in 

Aorta， Caudal artery， 

~trnoL／g drywt 

Serum ． 

mm0卜L一 

So the followimg analyses wel'c carried out at 

d 7． and serLIL1Tt calcium ／eve1 was served as a 

monitor of each VCO mode1． In VCO rats， the 

calcium deposition was moSt conspicuous in upper 

aorta，and commonly decreased in severity along the 

direction of bloo d flow Light microscopy revealed 

massive calcium depositions in the media of aorta． 

The walls 0f coronary arterioles were usually 

oudined  by thin reediaI calcium ．but in some cases。 

they were diffusely impregnated with ca lcium， 

whereas myccardium remained  less afletted (Fig 

1)． Similar resuIts were found in 5 rats of same 

gruup· 

Eff b of 0CB oll tittle ealdlull eontent 

Chtonic treatment with m—Nis 1—15 mg-kg had 

only mild inhibition Oll the；ncFesses of tota1 calcium 

contents in aorta． The dose-response relationship 

for m —Nis displayed a bell shape， with inhibition 

ratio of only 24 ％ at d0se of 2．5 Ⅱlg _kg～ As 

fbr ca nd al arteries． the effect of —Nis varied from 

rat to rat， and in 3 rats， the increases of total 

calcium were aggravated by m—Nis． On the other 

han d。 m—Nis had no effect on serum ca lcium leve1． 

The effects ofverapemil(Ver)12．5 rag‘kgI1was a 

little betteralumthatofm．Nis 2．5 rag-l【gI1(Bb 2)． 

Electron probe microanalysis On the 

cry~ection of aortic media，nucleus and adiacent 

mitochondria of vascular smooth muscle cell 

(VSMC)were recognized(F-堰 2)． 

FIg1． Th0r-dc aorta(A)andleft ventr~e(B)of r呻sumlt~ with coleealdferol and solv~atfor3 d． ~ottKossa 血_唣 ×125． 
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Tab 2- Effects of J|l·nisolcHpine (／pl·Nis)and verapamil 

(Vet,12．5 mg·J‘窖 )on tissue calcium contents(~md／g 

drywtj in ratswith VCO． 月=6—7． 土 ． 

<0-05 Vs VCO 窜rou pl‘P<O．05 咄 untreated group． 

Aorta Caudal artery 

(抽treated 

VCO 

VC0 Nis 

l 

2 5 

10 

15 

VCO +V盯 

17± 3 

260±56 

rag-l【g 
212 28 

198±41 

213± 5 

238±57 

313± 77 

182± 33 

23_4-4 

90±41b 

102 1 27 

103±27 

108±39 

95=38 

57± 32 

74±27* 

F 2． Madia ofea t-0rb ntlerVCO． 

C：cytoplasm ；M ：mitochomirion；N ：ⅡucIells． ×20 000 

Different regions showed their special energy 

spectra with differetlt ratios of P to C1 peak． In 

most rases， the ratios of P to C1 peak we1~e much 

greater in nucleus than that in cytoplasm ． The 

CaKa peak in the energy spectrum was at 3．7 keV 

and the overlapped part of K peak could he 

subtracted from each spectrum by the co mputer． In 

untreated rats，the intracellular Ca2 co ncentrations 

|n VSM C were s。 low that neaT the sensitivity d 

detection for EPM A technique． But in VO0 rats． 

CaKa peak became very prominent，and intracellular 

C concentration elevated remarkably． The 

cytoplasmic C1 was also increased along with the 

elevation of Ca (Fig 3)． 

In general，the calcium levels in cytoplasm and 

mitochondrla were increased to much greater degree 

than that in DUGleus． Treatment with ， —Nis 

(2．5 rag’kg ) reduced the cytoplasmic and 

mitoehondrial[Ca”]with inhibition ratios of 72％ 

and 76 ％，respectively Cytoplasmic[K ]was 

also decreased after chronic treatment with m ．Nis． 

The effects of m —Nis on the calcium ovel"1oad in 

nucleus was relatively smalI(Tab 3、 

Tab3． Effects of m·nisoldlpine(m·Nis．2．5 nag·kg一 )on 

inlraeellolm" calcium  eoneentratiotm of Vll~ alar smooth 

mIbck edls of thnrac aorta in eats with VCO． j ± 

(number offieldsmemur~ from 3—4 ratsfor each group)． 

P < 0．01 忭 VCO rats． 

Groups SubcdMar[Ca2 ]，／~mol／g dry m 

Cytoplasm M itc~hondrion Nucleiis 

DIsCUss10N 

0ur results indicated that m —Nis． at tissue 

level exhibhed only slight inhibition on VCo 0f 

conductance arteries such as aorta and caudal artery 

As majority of calcium was presumably located at 

extracellular sites ， it was logical that totaI calcium 

content mainly reflected extracellular calcium upon 

In,atr]x． Intracellular VCO was also involved in this 

model as confirmed by EPM A technique The 

inhibitory effect of 州 Nis on intracellulale VCO 

appeared to he mo1~e potent than that on total 

calcium content with respect to inhihition ratios 

To our knowledge， this is the first repo rt dealing 

with intracellular VCO in aorta． Previous 

reseachers did not study intracellular VCO 

simultaneously, 50 it was more likely to get 

confuasbh results about the effects of CCB． 

It has been proposed that imbalance in the 

calciferoI endocrine system such as chronic Col 

exc-ess play a role in the etioIogy of athero- 

sclerosis[1l1
． Treatment with large dose 。f Col 

produced pronounced calcium overload mainly in 

cardiovascular system， which， to some degree． 

showed tissue selectivity． VO0 was not a direct 

result of an  increase of serum calcium in this mode1． 
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VC0 

3700 eV 

VCO + ra-Nis 2．5 mg·kg’ 

3700 eV 

F{g 3． X-ray卵e岫 from media of t~nctc aorta． To better i]lsstrate lbe Ca ，K pod,s(one of which partially 

overlapped Ca  peak)Wel[~鲫btn日b。d b，compnter． 

肠 e solution of ethanol and polyethyleneglycot alone 

did not induce VCO．but enhance the effeet of Co1． 

One limitation of our Vc(]model was that chronic 

Dro。ess of VCO in human【 ，引had been dens讧ied to a 

short period  of about 1 wk， then the progress of 

VCO was so rapid that many pharmacological 

interventions showed|itth effect． 

It is unclear why m-N at high doses aggravate 

the elevation of total calcium in Vc(]rats． The 

possible caus鹤 were the intermlttent reflex fncre~  

in sympathetic activity induced by dihydropyridines， 

and the proischemie effect due to pronounced 

hypotermion with large dose The mechanisms of 

effect on Vc(]that CCB showed in this study might 

be quite complex，which could not be explained by 

calcium channel blocking action alone other 

mechanisms such as endothelial protection【 。 

enh ancement of PGI9 release ̈  and possible 

antiperioxidant effect similar to niso ldipine might 

be involved， Failure of m —Nis to co mpletely inhibit 

intracallular V0O suggested tha t other routes rather 

than L—type calcium channel respo nsible for calcium 

influx OIlr l'esn／ts also indiceted that nondihydro- 

pyridine verapamil was superior to m ·Nis with 

respect to th e effeeta on Vc(] In addition． the 

focal distribution of calcium depo sition upon elastic 

matrix of aorta was， in most cases。 changed  to a 

telatively diffuse pattern after treatment with CCB， 

tho ugh the total calcium content was slightly 

decreased only． 

M itoeho ndrion waS a“slow co mpartment an d 

served as a bufferfor~cess calcium accumn／ationin 

cytoplasm( 
． ThiS idea was suppo rted  by our 

finding that the magnitude of calcium accumn／ation 

at mitochondfiun was comparable with that of 

cytoplasm in VCO rats， and both of them were 

reduced by -or．Nis 0n the other hand， the 

incl'e~sc of calcium in nucleus was mnch smaller than  

． ≮ v 一 
暑备一d0】 0 =0IJpu0暑0】一= ∞， Z 
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